
HCHS pair makes all-national choir; to 
perform on historic opry stage 
 
 
Harlan County High School 
students Shane Vanover, left, 
and Shayla Dabe have been 
selected to the prestigious 
National Association for Music 
Education’s 2015 All-National 
Honors Ensembles. 
 
“I am very excited they were 
selected for this tremendous 
honor and opportunity,” said 
HCHS Choir Director Jeanne Ann 
Lee. “They will be singing with 
the best of the best from across 
the nation.” 
  
Dabe has been selected for the 
Ensembles Mixed Choir for Soprano I, while Vanover has been selected for the Ensembles Mixed 
Choir for Tenor 2.  
 
In a letter to Harlan County Choir Director Jeanne Ann Lee, NAfME Assistant Executive Director 
Jane Balek wrote, “This selection is a reflection of your teaching excellence and your student’s 
hard work and dedication.” 
 
Lee said the students had to video record and upload digitally their all-state song and a song of 
their choice. Once submitted the students had to be recommended for the honors ensembles by 
the Kentucky Music Educators Association 
 
“This is a big honor,” said Lee. “They had to jump through multiple hoops… It required them to 
demonstrate a quality of excellence and a commitment to their work.” 
 
Lee said only members of the Kentucky All-State Choir are eligible to audition. Harlan County 
High School had six all-state choir members, but four of those were graduating seniors making 
them ineligible for the honor ensembles. 
 
“Both Shane and Shayla are eager to step up and be leaders. They don’t care to come early or 
stay late. They set a very good example for the rest of the choir.” 
 
The 2015 All-National Honor Ensembles program will take place at the Gaylord Opryland Hotel 
and Conference Center from October 25 – 28, 2015.  The final performance will be at the 
historic Grand Ole Opry House in Nashville, TN. 



 
Dabe said she is “blessed to have the opportunity to have auditioned and to be accepted into 
the All-National Honors Mixed Choir. I'm happy to be sharing this experience with my absolutely 
wonderful Choir director, Mrs. Jeanne Luttrell Lee, and one of my good friends, Shane Vanover. I 
honestly could not have gotten this far if it wasn't for Mrs. Lee believing in me, pushing me, and 
encouraging me to perform to the best of my ability and to my true potential.” 
 
Vanover said he too is excited and looking forward to this experience.  
 
“Looking back on my life so far, I can't believe I'm going to be joining my talented fellow Harlan 
Countian, Shayla Dabe, in participating in this prestigious event," said Vanover. 
"I've grown to love music, and I have my late father to thank for this still-growing passion. My 
dad was so happy for my interest in music, and now it is leading me through life; Dad would be 
glowing with pride," added Vanover. "I also have to thank the rest of my family for support, and 
my caring director for her hard work with us. I'm honored for this opportunity to represent our 
proud county!” 
 
Dabe is the daughter of LaBreska McKenzie, Derek Dabe and Scott McKenzie. She is the 
granddaughter of Charlotte Blevins, Jerry Blevins, Wayne Dabe, and Katherine Dabe. 
 
Vanover is the son of Sherry Browning Wolfenbarger and the late Kerry Vanover, and grandson 
of Julia and Ernest Vanover.  
 

 


